5.3 RVRC and Fulfilment of Graduation Requirements

GEQ1917 (formerly GEM1917) fulfils the ‘Asking Questions’ pillar, which is one of the five General Education modules required of all undergraduates. RVRC students who have read and completed this module would have satisfied the “Asking Questions” pillar.

ES1601 can be taken in lieu of the compulsory writing and/or communication module(s) in Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences (FAS1102), Faculty of Science (SP1541), Faculty of Engineering (ES1531), NUS Business School (ES2002 or MNO2706), School of Computing (CS2101 or IS2101) and School of Design and Environment (ES2007D). For students in the Architecture, Industrial Design, Project and Facilities Management, Environmental Studies and Pharmacy degree programmes, it qualifies as an Unrestricted Elective Module.